
PROJEGI FOR SANTEE
RIVER FERRY CROSSING

Editor The Manning Times,
Manning, S.. C.

Dear Sir: e
We have from time to time heard

much talk about roads. It takes
labor to build roads, and .it takes
money to pay for labor.
We will from now on have some

interesting, ajid for Clarendon Coun-
ty, some ve ' profitable road pro-jects, that we will call on the people,and road Commissioners to put
through.
The first one is a crossing over

Santee. A crossing over the Santee
at the place designated will be worth
to Clarendon County not less than
one million dollars, and to lower
South Carolina proportionately.
Clarendon County having a road

running through the County from the
Florence County line, via Turbeville,
New Zion, Sardenia, Manning, Sum-
merton, and St. Pauls, which gives a
connecting link with all roads in this
and adjoining Counties makes of this
project the most ideal place for a
road across the Santee River thatI
there is. This has been decided by'
a survey made by the State HighwayCommission.
We want you to publish the con-

tract that we have gotten up. This
contract makes this an absolute safe
proposition. If we fail to get the
road, the contributor gets his money'
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Santee River Crossing Co.
Office at

Bank of Santee, Summerton, S. C.
To whom it may concern:
We the above citizens of Clarendon

County having been at work trying
to get a crossing. on Santee River
between this County an. Orangeburg
County, and getting no relief from
our County and State representatives
for the past two years, we have form-
ed the above Company to solicit the
citizens of Clarendon, Lee, Sumter,
Orangeburg, Calhoun and Dorchester
Counties for contributions to a fund
to turn over to Clarendon and Orange-
burg Counties to use in meeting Fed-
eral Aid in the construction of a
Highway across the Santee River at
Pinckney's Landing. Said Highway
to be constructed upon the estimate
of the State Highway Commission of
South Carolina their Number Three,
which has been approved by them,
and is as follows: "Based on steel
bridge over river, three feet above
highest known water, creosoted pile
trestles across necessary water ways
in swamps and earth enbankments
averaging about four feet high, which
will be above aver:age high water.
Said crossing will cost $154,470.00.
We receive from Federal Aid against
this amount $77,230.00 as set forth
in a letter from the State Highway
Commission to J. E. Kelly Supervisor
of Clarendon County, bearing date of
March 21, 1919, which reads as fol-
lows: "With reference to proposedbridge in Clarendon County, I beg to
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state that it. is simply a matter of
you people raising the money with
which to meet Federal Aid. Moneyraised from .private subacriptiop maybe turned over to'the County, d sel
for meeting this Federal Aid.' Tie
leaves. us .a balance to raise of
$77,235.00 and is $18,830.00 cheapen
than any other estimate made by the
State Highway Commission for cross-
ings upon Santee River.

Believing that the citizens of the
above named Counties want a cross-
ing and are willing to contribute to
a fund for this purpose, we herewith
submit the following conditions. hich
the above will be subjedt to. I

First. The road and bridge across i
river is to be constructed under the I
supervision of the State Highway |Commission of S. C. and work is to
begin upon the construction as soon
as funds sufficient are in hand to I
warrant a successful completion of a 1
crossing approved by the said coin-
mission.

Second. In case the Highway Com- imission fails to supervise the Con-
struction of the crossing, The San-
tee Crossing Co.' reserves the right
to advertise and receive bids from I
reliable Contractors of road construc- Ition, and have work done, safe guard- |
ing the interest of the contributors
until the completion thereof.

Third. In case the Highway Com- I
mission fails to receive the Federal
Aid, The Santee River Crossing Co.
reserve the right to construct a pri-
vate crossing with a total ferry, all I
tolls from said ferry after paying i
operating expenses, to be paid to the I
contributors prorata.

Fourth. In case the contributors do I
not reach a sufficient amount to war- irant successful completion of a cross-
ing on the river, The Santee River
Crossing Co. agrees to have its de-
pository return the Contributions to I
the contributors in full. I

Respectfully submitted, i
Santee River Crossing Company.

I
I, ---.------ do hereby contribute i
-------- to be governed and con-

trolled by the above agreement.
-------------------- 1919.

Contributor.

5------- ...--1919.

Received from -------------------
-------- for the construction of a

crossing across Santee River.

Collector.

Guarantee of Depository.
WHEREAS the Bank of Santee, i

Summerton, S. C., has been designated I
as a depository for the funds contrib- I
uted and deposited by individuals for
the construction of a Highway across
Santee. I, W. W. Davis, Cashier of
said bank, do hereby odligate and
agree to return the amounts contrib- I
uted and deposited in above designat- i
ed bank on the First day of December, I
1919, provided the State Highway |Commission or the Santee River
Crossing Co. have not begun the con-
struction work on a crossing before
the above date.

Bank of Santee, I
by.------------------

Cashier.
o

HAS INVESTED HIS ENTIRE I
SAVINGS IN LIBERTY BONDS I

A young laboring man in St. Louis
has demonstrated his belief in gov-ernent bonds as an investment, by
investing his entire savings of five i
years amounting to $2,200 in Liberty I
Bonds. He states that he is now I
prepared to subscribe to Victorv Lib- jcrty Bonds.
His present salary is $22 a weekand he works every week. lie is anx- Imis to go into business for himself, I

indi is saving every (doilar he ca put' I

aside, so as to he able to educate *
himself properly for the branch he
3xpects to follow atnd finance his
Ilisiness. "I put $250 in the Fourth

ssuie bonds," he declared, "paying for I
hem nt the rate of $10 a week. That I
eft mie only $12 n week to live on,
f whicb $7 went for board an I $5I
For incidentals. It niade me skimp,gmnt the security of the Liberty Bonds
is an investment miade itwot
wvhile."woh
Ambition to have his name ove
large factory in St. Louis is what I

arompted the savin. habit. H~e has
een working in St. I~ui since he.

left the country five years ago. Hie
ittends night school and is studying
1ardl to carry out his plans for the
future, saving meanwhile, every cent I
lec can put awnay. "It's been hard at; I

imes," said he "and the more I have 3
miade the harder it has been for me
o resist temptation. I have managed
to accumulate some money in the II
savings bank, and~am ready to sub-:
wribe for $800 worth of Victory ~ib-

3rty bonds as soon as they are placedm the market."

GO TO TRESCUE
[)on't Wait 'till It's Too Late-Follow I

the Example of a Manning Citizen.
Rescue the aching back.
If it keeps on aching, trouble may

rome.
Often it indicates kidney weakness.'If you neglect the kidneys' warn- I

Lokout for urinary disorders.
This Manning citizen will show you

iowv to go to the rescue.
Mrs. E. S. McLauctilin, Church St.,

iays: "About six years ago I had Itidney trouble which started with II
>ains through the small of my back. I
certainty had terrible backaches. *

sometimes I suffered with such pains
could hardly stand it. I was all1istrung, my nerves were in had I

4hape. Dizzy spells bothered me I~refuently and I had to take hold of I;omething for fear of falling over.
rdesides all these complaints my kid-

icys acted irregularly and caused me*niuch annoyance. I finally took Doan's UKidney Pills and they positively cur-- I
dme of all kidney trouble."gPrice 60e, at all dealers. Don't *

iimply ask for a kidney remedy--got

rDon n's Kidney Pills-the same that

Wfrs. McIauchlin had. Foster-Milburni 1

lo.. Mfrsn Buffalo N. vY.d. -m
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I' Smart Spring Suits

Let us show you these new, Snappy
I Styles, made of excellent fabrics, Wor-

I sted and Woolens in good range of
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number of the best Spring Models and
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I
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